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Cub Scout camping - Summer programs . . .Cub Scout camping - Summer programs . . .

Wolf / Bear Adventure CampWolf / Bear Adventure Camp

Register

Pack list

District Day CampsDistrict Day Camps

Register

Cub Resident CampCub Resident Camp

Register

Cub Scout camping - Fall programsCub Scout camping - Fall programs

Mom & Cub CampMom & Cub Camp

Register

Tiger Cub SafariTiger Cub Safari

Register

Webel-o-ReeWebel-o-Ree

Coming soon

Las Aguilas de Diablo ScholarshipsLas Aguilas de Diablo Scholarships

Las Aguilas de Diablo is a Northern California Alumni
Association of Eagle Scouts, Quartermasters. and
Summit Award recipients. Every year Las Aguilas de
Diablo provides scholarships to young top award
earners in the Golden Gate Area Council who are
attending college. The application deadline for
scholarships is October 1, 2021

https://scoutingevent.com/023-WoBe2021
https://ggacbsa.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/06/wolf-bear-pack-list-2021.pdf
https://ggacbsa.org/cub-scout-camping/
https://scoutingevent.com/023-CRAC2021
https://scoutingevent.com/023-momandcub21
https://scoutingevent.com/023-TCS21
https://ggacbsa.org/cub-scout-camping/
https://blog.scoutingmagazine.org/2021/05/24/extreme-makeovers-round-36-eagle-scout-project-before-and-after-photos/


Visit our
website

Scholarship
application

Contest is open for photosContest is open for photos
We will award a 1st ($150), 2nd ($75) & 3rd
($25) prize in each of the four divisions -
Cubs, Scouts BSA, Young Adult
(Venturing, Sea Scouts, Exploring), and
Adult Scouter

Click here to submit your
entries

It's almost Popcorn season!It's almost Popcorn season!
Even if you aren’t sure who the
popcorn kernel will be, register now
and you can add them as a team
member later on. Register today so
you don’t miss out on important
promotions, communications, and
sale updates! Register your Unit
NOW!

Sign Up today with Trail's
End

Future events . . .Future events . . .

Sporting Clays for ScoutingSporting Clays for Scouting

Register

Construction Industry Construction Industry Lunch-o-ReeLunch-o-Ree

More information

https://www.lasaguilasdediablo.org/
https://www.lasaguilasdediablo.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/06/Las_Aguilas_Scholarship-App-v3.pdf
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf-Wvv44hDpxpqr68iDbBXs9tKgbelJrpcjs7bg5fBJqTT3zw/viewform
http://www.trails-end.com/unit-registration
https://blog.ggacbsa.org/sporting-clays-for-scouting/
https://blog.ggacbsa.org/construction-industry-lunch-o-ree-2021/
https://blog.ggacbsa.org/silverado-annual-golf-classic/


Silverado Annual GolfSilverado Annual Golf

More information

Wood Badge - AutumnWood Badge - Autumn

Register

Wood Badge - FallWood Badge - Fall

Register

Extreme Makeovers - Round 36Extreme Makeovers - Round 36
Check out these project before-and-after photos - share them with your Troop.
They may give prospective Eagle candidates some bold ideas. Click the image
to view the collection.

EAGLE SCOUT EAGLE SCOUT | SPOTLIGHT| SPOTLIGHT
Eagle Scout Spotlight is a weekly blog post highlighting individuals who have

achieved the rank of Eagle Scout.

June 21 - Michael McDowellJune 21 - Michael McDowell
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https://blog.ggacbsa.org/silverado-annual-golf-classic/
https://ggacbsa.org/wood-badge/
https://ggacbsa.org/wood-badge/
https://eagles.ggacbsa.org/michael-mcdowell/

